
Liberating the baptized:
shared ministry in northern Michigan
by Marianne Arbogast

unforeseen ways.
Today, Gladstone celebrates Eucha

rist twice a week. Clark, a retired nurse,
and Ellen Jensen, an elementary school
teacher, have been ordained to preside.
With nine other parishioners, Clark and
Jensen took part in a two-year formation
process, and have committed themselves
to serve as a "ministry support team" for
Trinity. Pat Viau, who cares for his two
pre-school children at home, is now a
deacon; his wife Jan Viau, a special edu
cation teacher, coordinates priestly min
istry along with Sue Jamison, another
teacher. Five members taketurnspreach
ing, including Clark, Jensen, Pat Viau,
Sue Ray (a nurse and a deacon), and Jan
Buchman—who alsoservesasTrinity's
ecumenicalcoordinator. Church treasurer

Jenny Hansen has been commissioned to
work withstewardship;pre-schoolteacher
AmyHallfocusesoneducation; andBetty
Kempf is coordinator ofdiaconal minis

try. (Margaret
Adams, a second
diaconalministry
coordinator, died
in June.)

Rayford Ray
serves as a re

gional "mission-
er" — a semi

nary-trained re
source person—

to Trinity and an
other congrega
tion, eachofthem
contributing 40
percent of their

disposable income towardhis support.
But what is happening at Trinity is

more than the blossoming of "lay minis
try" or the establishment of"team minis
try," and certainly far more than the ordi
nation oflocal priests. What is underway
—and often overlooked by those outside
—is a radical transformationofconscious

ness about what it means to be church.
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Festerday morning, a new volun
teer at the soup kitchen where I
am co-managerasked me if I was

a nun "or just a lay person." (Since I'm
Catholic and female, that's the full list of
options.) Attempting a smile, I replied
that "we shouldn't say 'just' about our
selves."Shelookedpuzzled, andlthought
wistfullyof northern Michigan, where I
spent a weekend in May, where there's a
bishop who actually dislikes the word
"laity" as much as I do.

WhenI drovenorthlast spring—past
signs advertising "tourist and elk herd
information,"throughmiles of pine wil
derness denser than any I'd seen — I
knew that the Episcopal Diocese there,
and its bishop, Tom Ray, were acclaimed
fortheirsolutiontoproblemsfacedbythe
upperpeninsula's tiny, isolated churches.
I knew that they were replacing the tradi
tional model— under which seminary-
trained priests are called from outside
congregations to ministerto them—with
a model that calls forth ministry from
within congregations themselves. I ex
pected to see teams of people in local
parishes — some of them ordained as
priests and deacons — filling roles that
have traditionally been reserved to semi
nary-trained clergy.

But what I didn't expect to find —
thereorinanyinstitutionalsetting—was
an understanding andapproachto minis
try that I could feel at hbme with. I came
awayconvincedthatalensisbeingground
inNorthernMichigan which could throw
critical questions — questions about
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churchstructure,questions aboutthevery
nature of ordainedministry — into new
and sharperfocus. Out of the praxis of
communities which were oppressed
within the church, a theologyof ministe
rial liberationis emerging.

A transformation of consciousness

Like many of the churches in the 30-
parishdiocese,TrinityChurch,Gladstone
struggled for years simply to keep its
doors open. The 40-some members who
gathered each Sunday "were poverty-
oriented," says long-time parishioner
Carol Clark. Never able to afford a full-

timepriest, theysurvived byyoking with
other churches to come up witha clergy
salary. Still, the finan
cial burden was

heavy, clergy were
underpaid and over
extended, and thecon
gregation frequently
found itself between

pastors.

"We had a sense of

inadequacy," Clark
says. "We were al
ways indebt; weowed
the diocese so much

money that we could
never repay, and it
never got any better."

Some Northern Michigan churches
would go for months without the Eucha
rist When Ray arrived in the diocese in
1982, he found on his desk a letter from
two of them, imploring him to ordain a
lay reader who had helped hold his parish
together for many years. Under Ray's
leadership, thediocese beganaprocess of
exploration which would transform it in

/ have no idea what 'ministry

ofthe laity' means — except

that somehow that ministry is

considered inferior, unpre

pared, inadequate, inevitably

second-class, I think you

could wash all day and not

clean that word up.

— Tom Ray
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"The change is so incredible," Clark
says. "There's an energy, people are in
volved. Some of us were active before,
but there's an ownership now. It's not
onlythat it's ourchurch—we're respon
sible for what goes on."

Rejecting clericalism
The language to express it is still evolv
ing, and crucial subtleties can easily be
missedTrinityhasa"ministrysup
portteam"—nota ministry team.
The diocese emphatically rejects
the notion that some Christians

are "providers" and others "con
sumers" of ministry. The team's
role is to develop "mutual minis
try," engaging the gifts of every
one in the congregation.

Though the diocese follows
church discipline in "ordaining"
to some ministries and "affirm

ing"others, thereis littlepractical
distinction, and the ordained are
accordedno special standing.

The diocese has altered its con

stitution to grant every baptized
member of the diocese a seat and

a voice at convention. Clergy are
nolongerautomaticdelegates and
votes by orders have been abol
ished.

Local ordinations can be used to "main

tain clericalism by saying we can get
indigenous priests, and thendumping on
them everything we have dumped on
seminary-trained priests," says Jim
Kelsey, a diocesan missioner who has
played a key role in the development of
the new model. "That's not what we're

talking about in this diocese."

Liberation of the seminary-trained
Rejection ofclericalism does not mean a
devaluing of theological education and
professional expertise.In eight years, the
diocese has doubled the salaries of its

full-time, seminary-trained missioners,
using up its working capital in order to
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avoid burdening congregations. But the
missioners' role is vastlydifferent from
that ofapriest-in-chargeofseveralyoked
churches.For one thing,theyare not "in
charge" at all; more significantly, they
need not even be ordained. They bring
not ministry, but ministry resources —
backgroundinScripture, theology, church
history, liturgiesandspiritual counseling
— to local communities. A missioner

conflict,Padillasays."Withoutapriestto
manipulate, people have to talk to each
other. It breaks down all the old power
structures in a community."

Tom Lippart, formerly a full-time rec
tor in Escanaba, now serves as missioner

to two churches. He has experienced the
change as a liberation.

"I felt before like I was filled with all

this theological education and noone was
interested," Lippart says. Now he
is frequently consulted — but
someone else is called when the

boiler breaks down.

"Right away I could see what
was happening for him," Peg
Lippart, his wife, says. "We had
this team, with people taking re
sponsibility, and it spread things
outbeautifully. Whenyou're 'the'
minister in charge of it all, you
can't do it all, but the expectation
is that you should."

Congregational liberation
Theliberationexperiencedbycon
gregations is equally dramatic.

With their budget no longer
consumed by clergy salary and
the upkeep of a vicarage,
Gladstone parishioners have dis
covered a new range of possibili

ties. "What now goes for outreach—we
hardly had that much in thewhole budget
a few years ago," says HeleneMerki, the
church's 93-year-old organist.

While others concede that she may be
exaggerating, all agree that outreach has
increased tremendously.

"This little community does so much
in the community, it's phenomenal,"
Rayford Ray says. Trinity members are
involved with Habitat for Humanity, a
domestic violence shelter and a prison,
where they lead services for inmates.

"It's rare to find someone whojust sits
in thepewsanymore," Clarksays."We're
more aware .now — we have time and

energy to focus on community needs."

Therese Denham. CSS

might be asked for help preparing a ser
mon, planning an educational program,
or facilitating conflict resolution.

ManuelPadilla,whogrewupinNorth
ern Michigan and returned there after
seminary to serve as a missioner, feels
that his greatestchallenge is "facingand
dealing with the destructiveness of the
traditional system. The expectation that
thecongregationcouldrunofftheenergy
ofone individual, the beliefthat someone
has to come in and take care of us —

overcoming that is difficult."
Parisheshavetypically dealtwithdys

function through "triangulation," using
thepriestasabuffertoavoiddealing with
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She speaks of an enhanced sense of
community within the congregation and
with others in the diocese.

"The trust level has grown," Clark
says. "We get to know each other on a
different level.

"I've grown andbeen stretched doing
things IneverbelievedIcouldhavedone,
butinstead of being a burden, it's ajoy.
There's support within our community
andfrom thediocese, andnobody hasto
do it all."

Gladstone parishioners tell of a visit
ing bishop who implied that their model
might be good as a last resort, but asked
whether, if they were given $3 million,
they wouldn't go back to the old model.

"Wetoldhimwe'd giveit away," said
parishioner Maria Maniaci.

"Wecan'tgoback/'Clarksays."Once
there's life, howdoyourolloverandplay
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dead again?"
Currently, ten of the diocese's 30

churches have opted to pursue mutual
ministry development, butothers—even
some which can afford a full-time rector
— are exploring the possibility.

"For many the point of entry is fi
nances," Kelsey says. "But then people
get creative,and open to new ideas,and
whatcomes to life is delightful."

Hecautions dioceses against doing it
tosavemoney;inNorthernMichigan, the
diocese hasincreased itsspending tosub
sidize regional missioners.

And he stresses that it is "notnecessar
ily a church growth strategy. Some will
say, 'I'm sorry, but I didn't sign up for
that.'"

But parish registers and diocesan bal
ance sheets don't measure "thevitality in
the life of thecommunity," Kelsey says.

"Mutual ministry is gettingat theheartof
whatwe believe GodinChrist is calling
us to do and be."

Few alternative models draw as much

attentionasNorthernMichigan's venture
into mutual ministry development. So
numerous are the inquiries that the dio
cese has instituted semi-annual visitors'
weekends,encouraginggueststocomeat
a time set aside for hospitality and con
versation. Guests at the May weekend
included the bishop-elect of the Cana
dian diocese of Rupertsland, a
Saskatchewan priest on sabbatical, the
coordinatorof thetotalministry program
of theDiocese of Olympia,anurbanvicar
from the Department of Missions of the
Diocese of Newark and members of a
rural Missouri parish.

The weekend was marked by lively
discussion ofboth the brass tacks and the
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